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PAPAIN INDUCED CHANGES IN CARTILAGE
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I n t r o d u c t io n

H E cfi'ccls o f the systemic adminis
tration o f crude papain to young
rabbits w ere first described by Thom as
(1956), w ho noted that the most obvious
change was a bilateral collapse o f the
ears. T h is effect was lost within a few
days. Subsequently llu lth and Westerborn (1959) and M erk ow and Lalieh
(1961), w ho iLsecl crude papain in single
and repeated (loses, and in different
species o f animals, not only confirm ed
but also elaborated on the effects o f its
administration.
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A fter finding that crystalline papain
failed to produce collapse o f rabbit ears,
even w hen injected in large amounts,
M cC lusky and Th om as (1955!) observed
that i f this en zym e preparation was in
activated before adm inistration by the
addition o f a thiol-com bining agent such
as iodo-acctam ide, the typical collaji.se
did occur. T h e inactivated enzyme, how
ever, d id not produce this effect in vitro.
Th is study was undertaken to deter
m ine the effects o f local and systemic in
jections o f inactivated crystalline papain
in rabbits and rats, w ith a view to its
possible clinical application in the early
treatment o f bilateral cleft palates.
M a t e r ia l s a n d M e th o d s

C rystalline papain protease, obtained
from British D ru g Houses and which
was prepared according to the m ethod o f
K im m c l and Sm ith, was diluted with a
phosphate buffer pH 7 .0 * to m ake a 1.6
per cent solution o f papain. An equal
volum e o f 0 . 1 M
iodo-acctam ide was

added and the resultant solution was in
cubated for 30 minutes at 37.0°C.
For the initial experiment 18 young
male and female rabbits were selected,
varying in weight from 400 to 1,400 gms.
T h e first three were used to confirm the
typical effects o f inactivated crystalline
papain on their cars; 0 .8 mg. was ad
ministered
intrapcriloncally.
Under
general anaesthesia approximately 0.4
mg. o f the drug was injected into one car
o f each o f the remaining 15. T o avoid the
large blood vessels the subcutaneous in
jections were given on the inner aspect o f
the cars. T h e solution was deposited in a
horizontal plane across the car about an
inch from the tip. As soon as the injections
were completed, three o f these rabbits
were sacrificed by an overdose o f anaes
thetic and placed in an incubator at
3 7 .0 'C .
In the second experiment there were
32 young albino rats ranging in age from
11 to 15 days. Tw en ty-five received a
single inlrapcriloneal injection o f 0.8 mg.
o f the inactivated papain solution. Th ey
were sacrificed at daily intervals up to one
week, and thereafter weekly up to 19
weeks. Seven litter mates served as con
trols. These were sacrificed daily during
the first week. T h e livers, kidneys and
spleens w ere removed, fixed in formalin
and prepared for histological examination.
T h e cars, skulls and femortl were also re
m oved and fixed in formalin. T h e skulls
and femora were decalcified. A ll specimens
were em bedded in wax and stained with
haem aloxylin and cosin, and toluidine
blue.
R esults

*24 c.c. o f a solution cout.-iinint; 2. UHtI gm.
N a .} 11JC), per 100 ml. w ere added to 16 c.c. o f a
solution containing 0.907 gm . K l I, IK ), per 100 nil.
to make up tlic lniHi-r.
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T h e first three rabbits to receive the
intraperitoneal papain showed the typical
collapse o f the cars, which indicated that
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occurred over the injected area on both
inner and outer aspects. Recovery was
more rapid in the large animals and
eventually the only sign that remained
al the injection site was a slight thicken
ing ol the cartilage.
Histological examination o f the livers,
kidneys and spleens o f the rats which re
ceived an inlraperiloueal injection o f the
inactivated papain revealed no apparent
pathological change. Most sections of the
cartilage, the cars, the nasal septum and
femoral epiphysis showed that the car
tilage had been alfected. The greatest
elici t was seen in the specimens sacrificed
two days alter injection. Changes in
mclachromasia were used as an indication
o f change in cartilage matrix.
D iscussion

J'ic . 1.— Drooping nf cur al m jolion silt- on
sacrificed animal alirr (wo limns of
incubation.

lliis .solution ol inactivated crysialliuc
papain and die solutions prepared by
oilier workers did not differ in aclion.
In all the rabbits whirl) received an
injection o f inactivated papain into an
ear, there was a change in the cartilage
adjacent to the site o f the injection; this
was manifested by a drooping ol the ear.
In those rabbits sacrificed and in
cubated immediately alter the injection,
the drooping was demonstrable alter
two hours and no change was observed
in the uuinjectcd ears (Fig. 1).
In the 12 live rabbits the drooping
look slightly longer to become evident
(Fig. 2) and during the lirst 21 hours it
was accompanied by a progressive inIlammatory reaction in the injected ear;
oedema was most marked in the anterior
border. There was also a progressive in
ability on llie pari o f the rabbit to raise
or move the injected ear (Fig. M). After
2-1 hours this feature was noticeable only
in the smaller animals. Th e uninjected
ears showed no change throughout the
experiment (Figs. 2 and d).
A varying degree o f scab formation
'll?

If the resilient nature o f cartilage can
be temporarily altered and if it can re
cover its properties after being distorted
mechanically while its matrix is softened,
it is likely that treatment of the dis
proportionate anlcro-poslerior, and to a
lesser extent the vertical growth ol the

I'lc. 2.
Drooping o f ear al injection site on
sarnhrrtl animal alter two hours ol
incubation.
F is m k u au y
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Tints if the desired effect can be obtained
at a specific site in cartilage by a dose less
than that required by interperitoneal in
jection, the general reaction will be re
duced. This may well be achieved by local
administration.
The results obtained by injecting the
inactivated papain solution adjacent to
the car cartilage lend to confirm that the
desired local effect can be achieved with
minimal side-effects.
An unusual finding was that a similar
effect was produced in the animals sacri
ficed immediately after the injection and
then incubated at 37.0°C.
Sum m ary

l‘ u;. 3. 111:lI)iliiy to raise llir adeeled ear
2-i hours alter injection o f papain. Note
upright uiiinjeeietl ear.

nasal septum, in biktleral deft palates
can be aided by die load injection o f
papain.
The systemic administration o f papain
on cartilage and its subsequent effects on
skeletal morphology has received a great
deal ol attention, but few clinical uses in
its local administration have been sug
gested. The most important o f these is the
injection o f chymopapain into patho
logically affected intervertebral discs for
their dissolution. Smith and Brown (1967)
treated 75 patients in this maimer and
found no untoward reactions attributable
to the enzyme.
Although no long-term detrimental
effects after a single inlraperiloncal in
jection o f papain have been described—
and our rat experiments confirmed this—
the drug nevertheless has side-effects.
Our experimental animals which had a
large enough intrapcritoncal dose to pro
duce demonstrable cartilage changes also
showed a decreased activity during the 24
hours following the injection.
W e assumed that a smaller dose intro
duced locally would decrease sidc-eflecls.
F f u r u a r if
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Some effects o f a solution o f crystalline
papain, inactivated by iodo-acetamide,
on the cartilage o f rabbits and rats are
reported.
Subcutaneous injections o f the papain
solution into one car o f each o f 15 rabbits
produced a reversible drooping in that
ear alone.
A single intrapcritoncal injection o f
papain solution into 25 rats produced
effects on their cartilages but no patho
logical changes in their livers, spleens or
kidneys could be determined histologically.
It is suggested that the local adminis
tration o f inactivated papain may aid in
the treatment o f bilateral cleft palates.
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